
Library Reading Habits 
Of Three Age Groups Told

The Los Angeles County Public Library, identified in 
this area by its Torrance branch, 1345 Post Ave., North 
Torrance branch, 3614 174th st., and Keystone branch, 
225 East Carson st., is now the sixth largest library in the 
United States.
-This was one of the statistical 

facts in the Forty-third annual 
library report submitted today 
by County Librarian John D. 
Henderson to the Board of 
Supervisors.

Many of the Library's book- 
borrowers are children. They 
accounted for 2,029,607 of the 
total circulation figure. 

Favor it P. Subjects
topped the list of 

subjects on which people sought 
information. Next in o r d e r 
were: smog, juvenile delin 
quency, parental guidance and 
child behavior, the United Na 
tions, Congressional hearings 
and peace'plans.

Reading habits at the library's 
110 branches and 5 mobile units 
differed, though a sameness pre- 
vjjledamong similar age
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groups, Henderson said.
Young married couples, pre 

dominant readers at branches 
serving the large housing devel 
opments, read more on child 
psychology, home-making, nuild- 
it-yourself themes, technical and 
occupational subjects than other 
types of books.

Middle-aged readers preferred 
books on gardening, psychology, 
health and nutrition. Elderly 
readers most frequently chose 
books on religion, handicrafts, 
the arts.

Children's Preferences
Children maintained a steady 

interest in horse and dog 
stories. Boys in the fifth and 
sixth grade brackets shifted 
their interest from airplanes 
and space travel to prehistoric 
animals and nature books. 
Young adults made heavy 
"runs" on books dealing with 
etiquette, grooming, careers.

Science fiction was more pop 
ular than Western or Mysteries. 
Travel books nosed out biog 
raphies and adventure tales. 

! Popular best sellers had more 
fans than the Classics.
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272 PINTS OF BLOOD
A total of 272 pints of blood 

was given Monday when the 
Red Cross bloodmobile came to 
town, Mrs. Virginia Jones, local 
chapter chairman, announced.

This represents the biggest 
contribution ever made locally.

she stated, saying that the 
tragic train wreck Sunday iright 
caused many local residents to 
want to contribute.

Latest groups to contribute 
organizationally were the Tor 
rance school district and the 
Torrance-Lomita Realty Board.

League Will Elect
Torrance Babe Ruth League 

will hold a meeting and election 
of the board of directors at CIO 
.hall, 213th and Border avenue, 
on Monday, January 30, at 8 
p.m., Mrs. Muriel Deasy, corre 
sponding secretary, announced..

CONSTIPATION
FAST PROVEN METHOD 
RELIEF IN 20 MINUTES

Lfttrn th« trn« fart* of d I »«   *. 
Many propln constantly com 
plain of ftfomarh <U«nrd*rii mirh 
»  «*» bloat, burning of tht 
natiftra and vomiting, «when in 
reality, th« lower part of th«» 
Momarh, abdominal r r a m p «, 
>OWP| j, to blame. It U   well 
known f»rf. that mo«t <li*trr«« in 
thf* abdominal region U nrlf 
dlH,ffno*<»d n«  tomnch trouble. 
Thin miironroption i« » nuturnl 
imr. Constipation rp«ult« In tIn 
formation of largn «|iiantitlpn of 
poUon* that train entrance Into 
 II part* of thn body by inrnnw

nf the blood «tre,am and lymph 
channel*. The effect !  «n« 
name  « It would he If yon wern 
to owallow a done of poUnn 
every day. The, flr»t *.nd la»t 
thought. In the mind of moat 
people when they become, ponstl- 
pntpd U to take a phyolc. yet no 
phywir waft ever made that would 
ritre rnnotipation. Continued u»* 
nf phyftlcN lead' to definite ail 
ment* of the colon Itnelf. Stop 
fooling- yourself. Know the true 
fnctN of dl*ea*e. l<lfe or Death 
run be due to neglect nf your 
phy«icnl condition.

HEART
Over half ofth«- death* in the country are dn* to 

Heart and Blood > a*rulnr diworder*

GALL BLADDER
Th* (iall Bladder In of intereot 
rltnlrally only when It l»erome« 
Inferted or otherwise, I* Injnred. 
I'nder mich Hrriim«tanre« It no 
longer concentrate» bile In the 
normnl manner hut pour* out a 
fluid which differ* greatly In 
eompowitlon from the normnl

Hilr; or It harborn a otono whlrh 
CHIIIMI trouble or prrhapN when 
It In thfl ^Ite .of a mallrnant

f rowfh. 
'ully one half of tli* patient* 

who rom<> to me Ix-llevlng they 
have ntnmach I'lrer or KKitrlti* 
are. really affected with «om« 
form ..I (.nil Bladder disorder.

$3
FREE CONSULTATION

0 Complete Physical Examination ^ 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY «P 

NO GUESS-WORK   KNOW THE FACTS
fjnr examination Include* complete. X-Kay Fluoroncoplr atndy. In- 

fVndlng (h« Slnu*r* of the Mead, Nn*e,' Throat and Respiratory 
n-»ct», BUftd Pressure, Heart. Kidney*, Prostate, Liver and <«*ll 
Bladder and Urine Kxnminatlon.

BAY SHORE DIAGNOSTIC
619 SO. MESA   SAN PEDRO 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
TE. 2-6431 .... TE. 2-6432 9 to 7 Daily. Incl. Sat. 

nrRr.CToitH: DH. A. .1. ADAIR, n.r., UK. K. i>. KKVNOLIIS, n.r.

LOST IN A WORLD OF BOOKS . . . Many of 
fhe library's book-borrowers are children. Here 
Mark Jeter, 6,' of 21 12 242nd st., Lomita, and 
Cindy Littleton, 6, of 2854 Onrado st., are seen

deeply engrossed in stories while visiting the 
Torrance branch of the Los Angeles county 
public library at 1345 Post ave. Press Photo.

me:
RALPH R. GOMPERTZ

'MY NAME'S FRIDAY, 
I WORK HERE...'

Torrance residents, and especially memboi\s of the 
Torrance City Council, should take note of the latest action 
taken by that industrious legislative body to \he north  
the IXMS Angeles City Council.

Member* of tfie T/o* 
1«« City Council, whose recent 
fervent Interest In matters of 
art and health was over 
shadowed only by their abys 
mal Ignorance and cowardice, 
have done it again! 
This time, these honorable 

men who apparently have taken 
[tie world for their province, 
lave st\jck their Joint noses for 
an instant into the fields of 
anguage, literature and enter 
tainment, emerging with the 
universal dictum that the word 
cop" be dropped from usage, 

because law enforcement of 
ficers, generally, "consider it 
derogatory."

This action was apparently 
Imed to coincide with FBI 
^hief J. Edgar Hoover's request 
hat Jack Webb, the Sgt. Friday 

of "Dragnet," re-frain from in 
troducing his show by saying 
'My name's Friday. I'm a cop." 

Bowing to pressure, Webh 
has Indicated that he will say 
from now on: "This In the 
city, ,J,os Angeles, Calif. My 
name's Friday. I work 
here . . ."
Language has always been a 

very dynamic thing. It is in 
ternal flux like a river. Thous 

ands of bubbling, effervescent

tributaries replenish it and keep 
it young. Like a river, language 
determines its own course   
pushing eternallyonward 
toward the sea, steering clear 
of the highways and by-ways 
that run themselves blind.

The American language  
especially newspaper lang-; 
uage and the language of 
everyday speech is a fasei- 
naling and sparkling Idiom. 
It is crisp and fresh and clear 
and it crackles like a lusty 
camplire on a mystic moun 
tain top.
We hope that law enforce 

ment officers who are grimly 
playing cops and robbers day 
and night with thieves, rapists, 
and murderers, and whose 
duties take them into the 
 haunts of pimps, prostitutes and 
dope fiends, will not suddenly 
turn squeamish at the sound of 
the word "cop" a word that 1s 
harsh perhaps, but hardly hate 
ful.

If these lofly linguists «*at- 
ed on fhe Los (Angeles City 
Council wish to purge the 
language of all lhal is harsh 
or even coarse, so that gentil 
ity and respectability will 
henceforth trip lightly from

every tongue, may we suggest 
that they start the list with 
the following (plus the appro 
priate punishments for vio 
lators) :

1. Pants will be referred to as 
trousers (fine: loss of belt and 
 uspenders for 90 days);

2. Cars shall be known as 
automobiles (fine: must ride 
bus . . . err, autobus, lor 30 
days);

3. GLS are to be called either 
sailors, soldiers, marines, etc. 
(fine: a two-year hitch with the 
armed service of your choice).

4 Meg will be referred to as 
Princess Margaret (fine: warn 
ing and reprimand for the 
time being and until such time 
as Meg will again figure in the 
news).

5. Crooks are to be called 
criminals (fine: a punch in the 
nose. What's-the-idea, wanna in 
crease the crime wave?).

6. Smog will only be known as 
air pollution (fine: must live 
in Los Angeles for six months. 
Whatoha tryin' to do, keep stir 
ring up people about smog,  
err, air pollution so we'll have 
to do something about it? It's 
not as simple as all that, you 
know!).

However, in case tliese angelic 
lawmakers find these words not 
to their liking, we know of a 
number of foul and derogatory 
words which are in current 
usage daily. In fact, we just 
have a hunch that even our im 
peccable lawmakers may have 
availed themselves of them at 
one time or another.

Should they see fit to tupeak 
out with moral Indignation 
against all those who have in 
dulged in such hate-monger- 
Ing words and attempt in 
their feeble way to ban such 
words from usage, we might 
even see fit to champion their 
cause.

OFF THE FLOOR
BASSINETTES 
NURSERY CHAIRS 
CAR SEATS & BEDS 
BUGGIES 
BATHINETTES 
HIGH CHAIRS 
COMPLETE BABY 
FURNISHINGS 
AND ACCESSORIES

WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS 

You Deal Directly With the Owners at Star

Frank Higgins - Steve Schmidt - Kenneth Belles

STAR FURNITURE
2103 Torrance Blvd. 

FA. 8-1247

STR
CLOSING SHOE 

DEPARTMENT FOREVER

UP TO
'35,000

LIMITED QUANTITIES

BROKEN SIZES 
ODD LOTS

CASH ONLY - NO LAY-AWAYS

ALL NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED BRANDS
0 KALISTHENICS   AIR STEPS
  PORTO -PEDS   DELMAR
  HOLLYWOOD SCOOTERS

1261 SARTORI AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE Open Fri. Nite

BRING THE

TO SEE
THE BRAND NEW 1956

Ultintpoot
WASHER and DRYER

The supreme model, 
with beautiful fully il 
luminated Guide Lite 
Contro, will add dis 
tinctive charm to your 
kitchen, utility or laun 
dry room.

TERMS - BOTH UNITS$419 WEEK

TORRANCE HEATING & APPLIANCES
1613 W. CARSON TORRANCE FA. 8-4747


